
P A L A T I N E
CELTIC
SOCCER CLUB

CELTIC CUP SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
Palatine Celtic Soccer Club was founded in 

1968 by Bill Hughes and Jimmy Kinsella, a 

transplanted Scotsman.  Together, they were 

the first people in Palatine to organize local 

children into teams to play the game of 

soccer.  Jimmy named the Club after his home 

club, Glasgow Celtic.

 

The Palatine Celtic Soccer Club is affiliated 

with the Palatine Park District and provides 

youth soccer programs for girls and boys 

ages 4-18.  Many of the players on the William 

Fremd and Palatine High School varsity soccer 

teams have played either recreational and/or 

travel soccer under the Celtic banner. Palatine 

Celtic Soccer Club is also home to The Celtic 

Cup featuring over 375 teams.

 

Celtic is a Non-Profit 501c3 organization that 

has more than 1400 members (children) 

playing soccer at all levels of play. Over 900 of 

these children play in the Celtic House 

program. We also have over 30 travel teams 

accounting for another 375+ children (7-18) 

playing across the state and parts of the 

Midwest. 

Celtic Cup will begin its 39th year in 2019. We 

have hosted over 375 teams from across the 

Midwest for the last 5 years. It brings over 

10,000 people to the Village of Palatine every 

Labor Day weekend. We are currently looking 

for sponsors to improve the overall experience 

of Celtic Cup.

 

The Celtic Cup had 55 different playing 

divisions last year from U9-U19 including a 

U16-U19 Girls College Showcase that 

featured some of the top teams in the MIdwest. 

We continue to be the longest running and 

largest tournament during Labor Day weekend 

in Illinois. Gbur Park and Celtic Park host the 

majority of the games on the weekend 

boasting some of the finest facilities in all of 

Illinois each year. 

 

Sponsors enjoy maximum exposure through 

social media, club website, banners, field 

signs, and email marketing leading up to the 

event. Visit www.palatinecelticsc.com to 

learn more about Celtic.

 

 WE ARE CELTIC!!!



2019 CELTIC CUP
SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

$100
Company logo and link on our Celtic Cup 

sponsor site. 

$200
Company logo and link on our Exclusive 

Celtic Cup sponsor site plus marketing 

material in every team bag (provided by 

sponsor by 8/15/19)

$500
Signage at your assigned field (provide by 

8/9/19) Will be featured on every map and 

named after the sponsor for Celtic Cup plus 

the benefits of the $200 level. 

$1,000
One promotional vendor booth for the 

weekend, 2.5x8' banner at Celtic Park, one 

field sponsorship, and the benefits of the $200 

level sponsor. 

$7,500
This includes all the benefits of the $1000 

sponsorship plus the sponsor's name  

integrated with the tournament logo that will 

go on all tournament shirts, trophies, and 

player medals. Will also be included in all Cup 

announcements and emails as the Premier 

Partner of Celtic Cup. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE EMAIL:
 celticcup@palatinecelticsc.com


